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               All Boards, Teams and Councils are required to submit a quarterly report.   

And, we encourage all church members to attend.   

Make an EFFORT to be there! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

“Coming together is a beginning; keeping together is progress;  
working together is success.“ - H Ford 

  

     

The Trustee Finance Committee is requesting all Boards,    
Teams, Council chairmen and their members be thinking    
about their next year's  2020 budget requirements;      
and to be prepared to submit their suggested budget  
  requirements by Friday, September 13, 2019.  

The church is now taking orders for 
Forest Festival Grand Feature Parade 
chairs for Saturday, October 5th.  
Cost is $0.00; seating is limited. If you 

are interested, call the church office. 
We are also looking for volunteers to help set-up chairs along the parade route 
and take them down afterwards; and to help with parking. These are both great 
fundraisers for the church.  Call 304-636-3448 if interested. 



    First Baptist Visitation Teams meet at the following restaurants for lunch prior 

to   

    visiting our shut-ins and extended care and nursing home residents. 

September 3rd—  Henry G’s                       September 17th — Applebee’s 

 We extend our Christian love and sympathies to Becky Kirkpatrick on the loss of    
  her father, Jackson Alfred "Jack" Wamsley, age 87 years. Jack passed away on  
  Thursday,  August 8, 2019 at his home. He had been in declining health. Also         

surviving is a special daughter, Janet Velez;  one brother, Donald K. (Faye) Wamsley;  our sympathies to their 
extended family. .Jack had been a member of First Baptist Church since his baptism on 5-18-2003. 
 

  

 THIS WEEK'S CONCERNS: Billie Bonnett's sister (Kathy Brake); Sam Elza; David Ferguson (Becky Poe’s 
brother-in-las); Rose Harvey's brother (Bobby Lambeth); Becky Kenney; Janet Kittle; Julie Leavitt; Linda 
McCauley and Alyssa; Luretta Rinehart; Dr. Sam Roberts; and Philip Wimer. 

RECENT REQUESTS: Sherry Bee; Lynn Blue; Carl Chewning; Mike Coberly; Lynn Collins; Yuanjie Du;                
T.R. Eidell; Linlee Eidell; Cheryl Moore; Tom and Carolyn Pinegar; Alex Pritt; Lucky Ray; Rachel Royce; 
Bud and Elsie Shoemaker; Odell Shreve; Robin Shipley; and Wanda Snelson;  

CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR: Marty Brewster; Don Coberly, Jack Cromer; Pam Currence, Lori Daniels;               
Sierra Hosteller; William Jacobs; Harry Kepner; Ruth Lewis; Marilyn Lowe; Bob and  Paula Miller; Mike 
Phillips; Sharon Self; Barbara Smith; Dreama Snyder; Patty Tryon;  and Mary Paradis Wilson  

EXTENDED CARE and NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 

Colonial Place &  Assisted Living: Nana Carpenter  ~~  ERCC: Beth Kittle, Elsie Shoemaker & Earl Teter 

                                       Valentine's Personal Care Home: Glenna (Wolfe) Drennen and A. D. Talbott 
 

      

     Dear First Baptist Church, 

 The family of Thomas R. Eidell, Sr. thanks you for your kind expression of  

          sympathy. 

               Sincerely, 

              Daron, TR and families                     

 

 CONNECTION CONTACTS FOR SEPTEMBER 

    September  01 — Karen McGraw & Carol Armentrout 

    September 08 — Linda Roberts 

    September 15  — Sue and Tom Mullen 

    September 22  — Karen McGraw & Carol Armentrout 

    September 29  — Tom and Sue Mullen 

GREETERS FOR SEPTEMBER 

     September 1:  Lee and Natasha Wittekind 

    September 8:  Brenda and Mike Miller 

   September 15: Sue and Tom Mullen 

   September 22:  TBD 

    September 29: TBD 

  

      We applaud you Bob Stottlemyer! 
      First Baptist Church would like to thank Mr. Robert “Bob” Stottlemyer for   

  his years of service to First Baptist Church,  serving in the Janitorial and  

  maintenance position. He began November 5, 2012 and almost 8 years  

  later, he is announcing he will be retiring at the end of the month on  

  August 30, 2019.     

      Thank you, Bob,  for your dedication and service to FBC; for all your           

   accomplishments in church improvements, the many yard sale fundraiser,  

   keeping our facility tip top shape, and of course, your beautiful landscape         

   projects, just to name a few.  

      Congratulations Bob! We wish you a very happy retirement! Enjoy! 

                     



 

 

 

 

  

   

         

  

  

 

   

 Treasure Hunting 

Julie Andrews sang, “A few of my favorite things” in The Sound of Music. What are some of your favorite 
things? This answer will vary widely among us all, but whatever it is will capture our focus, time and           
resources. Some of our favorite things will even capture our heart. Jesus cautioned us, “Where your treas-
ure is, there your heart will be also.”  - Matthew 6:21. 

This was certainly the case with the Hebrews in Jerusalem during the prophet Jeremiah’s ministry. Israel 
was very scattered in her focus, but primarily on foreign gods. So much so, that God instructed Jeremiah, 
in chapter 13, to bury a loincloth, then several days later sent him to retrieve it in order for the people to 
have a picture of their misguided treasure hunting. When he pulled the loincloth from the dirt it was 
“spoiled” according to the scripture. 

God then said, “Even so will I spoil the pride of Judah and the great pride of Jerusalem. 
10

 This evil people, 

who refuse to hear my words, who stubbornly follow their own heart and have gone after other gods to 
serve them and worship them, shall be like this loincloth, which is good for nothing.” God the Father          
declared his children had become useless to the Kingdom because of their divided focus. 

This was so upsetting to the Father because he had made them to “be for me a people, a name, a praise, 
and a glory, but they would not listen.” The end result of their bad treasure hunting was the fall of Israel in 
587 B.C. when they were carried off to Babylon for 70 years of exile. Indeed, God is our Father and does 
discipline his children. 

Later, Jeremiah, in chapter 29, carried a message of hope to the people.  
10

 “For thus says the LORD: When 

seventy years are completed for Babylon, I will visit you, and I will fulfill to you my promise and bring you 

back to this place. 
11

 For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans for welfare and not for 

evil, to give you a future and a hope. 12 Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, and I will 

hear you. 13 You will seek me and find me, when you seek me with all your heart. 
14

 I will be found by you, 

declares the LORD.” 

Here is the lesson: In 722 B.C. the Northern Kingdom of Israel fell in military defeat scattering them to a 
point they were no longer a nation as God disciplined them to the extreme end of the promised curse for 
their bad treasure hunting practices which took them away from him. Did the Southern Kingdom pay at-
tention? Or learn from that? Apparently not, as they similarly fell just over 100 years later. Therefore, for 
us in 2019, we must ask ourselves if we are paying attention. 

Hebrews 12:6 reminds us, “For the Lord disciplines the one he loves, and chastises every son whom he  
receives.” Admittedly, none of us run to discipline with open arms begging for more. Yet, all of us will 
agree that if it were not for discipline, we would be a mess, both physically and spiritually. It is therefore 
great news to hear in the Hebrews verse that the Father corrects us because he loves us. He said he has 
divine plans for us, not for evil. Plans for a future full of hope. 

What great news indeed! It is so encouraging to know that when we stray after the wrong treasure, he 
remains and welcomes us back like the prodigal son. But this joyous return does not just happen because 
words fall from our lips or we think good thoughts or have good intentions. He says in Jeremiah 29:12-13 
we are to call on him, to pray to him and to seek him, then, he will hear us and make himself able to be 
found by us, if we do so with all of our heart. 

God wants true believers, that is—the church, to be his people. He is not hiding. He has never left.            
Consider it may be you who has left your first true love, Jesus. Where your treasure is, there is your heart. 
Are you hunting for eternal treasure in your relationship with Jesus? Do more than just take note of the 
lesson of Israel, embrace it and act on it. Return with repentance by calling on him, pray for grace and            
forgiveness, direct your hunting to seeking him alone and do all these things with all your heart. God 
promises to show up! 

Pastor Scott 



    

     WEDNESDAY  NIGHT PROGRAM 

  Light meal at 5:45pm    

Bible Study at 6:30pm 

 
We will be studying James MacDonald's  
book, "Downpour:  He Will Come to Us Like 
Rain." 
 
 We encourage you to be part of our weekly  
Wednesday night Program. Come for the 
meal and stay for the Bible Study as we grow 
together in our faith as Christians.  

 JOB OPENING: First Baptist Church Elkins is currently in search of a candidate 

to fill the Janitorial and Church Maintenance position. This position is currently 

held by "Bob" Stottlemyer and "Bob" officially retired on August 30th. The salary 

pays $19,000.00 annually for 30 hours per week. If interested and additional specif-

ics, see Pastor Scott, call 304-636-3448, or contact Trustee Chairman, TR Eidell.   

  

  

  

 

 

 

First Baptist Church Mission Team is encour-
aging the congregation to prayerfully            
consider supporting International Ministries 
World Mission Offering in the month of 
September.  We will have more information 
and a video to show in church in Septem-
ber.   Please use the enclosed envelope for 
your donation.  

Your gifts through the World Mission Offer-
ing makes is possible for living water to flow 
through all of IM’s 123 global servants, 
900+ short-term volunteers, 44 home staff 
members and 240+ international partners.   

 

 

First Baptist is scheduled to serve lunch at 

Common Ground Café on Saturday,              

September 14, 2019, to serve lunch for 

those less fortunate. 
 

Volunteers will need to meet at First Baptist 

Church at 8:30am. This is a great opportu-

nity to minister to those in the community as 

well as have fellowship with one another 

from our own church body. 

  

 Please sign up if you would be able to vol-

unteer to help that day by transporting food 

and supplies and/or serving. Another way to 

volunteer is providing brownies.  

First Baptist Church will be offering a Food  

Handler’s Training Class, date and time to be 

announced. The class is free, however there is 

a cost is $13.00 to receive your card for one 

year.  If you are interested, call the church of-

fice (304-636-34480) 


